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REPORT 1076 
EFFECTS ON LONGITUDINAL STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS 
OF A BOEING B-29 AIRPLANE OF VARIATIONS IN STICK-FORCE AND 
CONTROL-RATE CHARACTERISTICS OBTAINED THROUGH USE 
OF A BOOSTER IN THE ELEVATOR-CONTROL SYSTEM 1 
SUMMARY 
The longitudinal 'tability and control cAa?"actel istics of CL 
Boeing B-29 airplane hal'e been measured with a boo tel' 1'n~or­
pomted in the elevator-control ystem. Tests we?"e made to 
deiel'mine the e.tfect on the handling qualitie of the test air-
plane oj variation in the pilot' control:force gradient as well 
a, ihe e.tfect oj vanatioll8 in the maximwn mte oj control 
motion sUZlplied by the boo tel' ystem. 
The variation of ele/,ator-control force with normal acceler-
ation .for the te t airplane without boost were about 90 pounds 
per g at an indicated airspeed oj 160 mile per hour and about 
140 pound 7)er g at 250 miles per hour. These control forces 
were considered by the pilots to be tolerable but heavy. Use of 
the booster to reduce these conlrol:force gradient by a factor (!/ 
about 2.8 appr ci(£bly im]Jl'oved the control characteristic of the 
test airplane. Reduction of the force gradients by a fact~r of 
about 4.6 through use of the booster also resulted ill satisfactory 
control characteristics in terms oj the pilots' opinions of their 
ability to control the airplane precisely in nOl'mal flight ma .. 
neuvers, although the e force gradients were not 0 de irable as 
with the boo t ratio oj 2.8. The e.tfect of these lower force gra-
dient on the probability of exceeding the limit load Jaclol' could 
'11 ot be inve tigated. 
The results oj thp control-rate illl'estigat1'on ?'ndiwtp that Large 
alrp/anes may hal'e atisJactory handling q1J,alitie with the 
booster adju ted to give much lower rates oj control motion than 
those normalLy u ed by pilots. During landings of the te t air-
71/an e, high 1'([/es of control motion were used by the piLots both 
without the booster and with the booster operating under c011(li-
tions where high contTol rates wer-e available from the ys/em, 
but other landings, which were made with the rate of elevator 
motion restricted to 'Values as low as 7° pel' second, weI' sati -
.factory jrom the standpoint oj the pilots' opinions oj the 
handling qualities oj the airplane. 
I TRODUCTION 
Tll ere is a lIl'rent trend to the us of booste r y tem for 
opemtinO' the control surfaces of a irplanes . The use of 
boo tel'S 1'e ult primarily from a Deed for allev iaLing the 
large control force as ociated with large airplanes, for im-
proving the maneuvering capabilitie of high-speed fighter 
airplanes wh el'(' COlltl'ol deflections aTe limited by the physical 
('apabilit ie of piJ l , and [or improving the control-force 
characteri tic where the aerodynamic hinge moment of the 
control urface have un ati factory variation. 
Becau ethe req u il'emenl for boosters invoh'e considera-
tion of the airplane and Lhe p ilot, the Kational Advisory 
ommittee [ 01' Aeronautic ha undertaken a flight inn' Li-
gation 0 (' a boo tel' ystem installed in the elevator-('ontrol 
y tem of a Boeing B-29 airplane. All analy is and bench 
le t of tilis booster arc presented in reference l. 
Wh e1l boo te l'S a rc used , two allel'l1aLive xi L with re-
gard to the pl'oyision of pilot's control force. For many 
ystem a given percentage of the aerodynamic hinge moment 
on the con trol mIace is fed back to tbe pilot 's stick while 
for ot her y tem , where the a I'odynamic hiJlge moment 
have un aL isfactory vari ation, no feedback of the aero-
dynamic £o]'('e i provided and lhe stick forces are created 
mechanically. Th e pre ent inve tigation wa concerned 
with t he type of sy tem which provide for a feedback o[ the 
ae rodynami c force. Th e te t boo tel' ystem llad pJ'ovi ion 
for varying t he magnitude of thi force fe edba k o\rer a 
\\' id e range, and the efIects of t he magnitude of the pilot' 
, tick [ol'ce on the handling qualities of the te t airplane 
we re inve tigated. 
Anot her important boo leI' paranwter afl'ectilw ai rplane 
handlil1g qualities i the maximum rate of cOJ] trol motion 
supplied by the y tem. Th e te t boo tel' had provi ions 
for va ry il)O' the maximum availahle control rate, and the 
eO'ccts of Ll ch va ri at ions ,,'e re inve t igated. 
::-lea LlrClllent of th e longit udinal tability and cont rol 
dlaracte ri tie were obta in ecl 1'01' th e test airplane hoth 
without the boo Ler and wit h t1w iJoostl' 1' operating to pro-
yide variou t ick-force and cont rol-rate chumcteristic . 
Re ults obtained from t hese mea Ul'eD1ellts H e prl'sented 
herein. 
SYMBOLS 
F . elevator-control force 
{j c impart pre LIre 
Oc elevato r clefl ection 
(v normal-force coefficient 
n limiL load factor 
, Sllpcrsed~s :VAC,\ 'r:-: 223~, "EtJects on Longitudinal lability and Control Characteristics ofa B,29 A il plane of Variations in Stick· FOl'cr and Control-Hall' CharnCl('ri~tics Ohiailll'<l 
Thl'Ollg"ll Usc 01 a Booster in the Elevator·Contl'ol ystcm" by Charles \\'. :-lnthews, Donald 13. Talmage, anti Jam s B . Whitten, 19:;1. 
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BOOSTER J STALLATlON 
A de C' rip t ion o[ th t' hoos te r a nd a di s(, lI ssion of it oper-
at ion a rc giv n in rcfercnce I . Th e schemat ic a rrangen1Cn L 
of th e sy Lem is hown in fi gure 1 and a phot og raph o[ Lh e 
te l uni t i howll as fi gure 2. Th e hooster \\'a in talled 
on Lbe piloL' side (left side) of the elevato r-con trol y tern 
of he B- 29 airplan e. Th e ori ent at ion of th e boo Ler in the 
a irplan e i hown in fig ure :~. Thi boos ter system had 
heen t ested previou ly a a bench set up . R e ult of th ese 
bench test , r po rted in r efe rence 1, bo,,- that th i s} tem i 
sa tisfacto rily fr ee from chaUe r, lead poL , exces ive lag, 
friction , and ot her uncle irable eharacte ri Lie which migh t 
a lverscly a ffect th e pilot '. opin ion of the handling qua lilie 
of the te t a irplane. 
overal impo rtan t features of the night -te t version of t he 
boo t el' y tern arc not de cribed in reference 1. 'Yilh r e-
gard to variaLions in t he magnit ude of tbe cont rol for ce , 
th e parL of the tot al elevator hin ge mom cn t fed hack to 
the pilo t was ffiiLci e iLcijustable through 11 e of a manlliLl 
control. Th e ra tio of t o ta l control force to pilot-h eld force 
(boost ra t io) is equal to th e rat io of the length / to the 
)(' ng th d hOlVn in fi g ure 1, and t he manu al co ntrol changed 
th e boost rat io by varying th e posiLion of th e point A hown 
in figure 1. With regard to variation ill m aximum avail-
able cont rol ra te, this boos ter i buil t around a variable-
ciisplacem en t by e! raulic pump ancl opera to so tha L th c 
veloc ity of the cont rol urface i proport ional to t be error 
in position b eLwee n t he control urfaco and the sLick. The 
Fligh t-test ve rsion of th booster wa rigged 0 t hat, a H~o 
error in position (referred Lo t be ti k) would produce the 
maximum available fio\\- of fluid from the pump. Thi con-
dition co rre ponel to the maximum ra te of con trol mo tion 
when t ll ·ont rol rate i not re tl'icLed by other m eans that 
are eli cu eel ub oqu ent ly. ~Iechanical Lop ( ee fi g. 1) 
were placed in t he sysL 111 so that when thi 1 %0 ITOI' in 
" -Variable-displac emen t 
-- h ydraulic pump 
(a) 
(b) 
Electr ic mofOr-
Control 
s tick 
Flexib le 
h y draulic 
line 
Control- surface velocity up 
,Pump c ontro/,,"--' Cen t er inq sprinqs 
arm /' __ ,Adjustable stop s 
./" " Preloaded springs 
.' ,/ 5e p omts normally c oaxia l) 
~ .' -' 
~ , 
__ Hydroulic 
- cylinder 
(a) Booster arrangement. 
Conirol-surface velocity down 
(b) H ydra ulic-pump operation_ 
F I .VIlE l.-Schcrn atic a lTangcment of the booster unit uSI' d in the eleva tor-control system of the B-29 airplane. 
STABILITY AND CONTROL OF A B- 29 AIRPLA IE ,VITH A BOOSTER IN THE ELEVt\.TOR- CO I'l'ROL Y '['EM 3 
po 1110n wa attained , the stick co uld be moved no fa, te l' 
than at a ratr corrrsponciinO" to the maximum of tbe y tem 
(an rleva10 r rate of 100 0 pel' econd with no re t ri ct ion) . 
In addition to these fixrd top , a t of acl ju table stops 
wrre placed on Lhe pump control arm as a m ean for furth er 
restricting t hr maximum control rate . Th e pu h-pull rod 
to tbe pump control arm wa not rigidly attached but wa 
aUaehed with a preloadecl pring a rrangem ent. Tb is cle-
v ice was used so that , in spi te of a rate r estriction, th e piloL 
('o uld t ill move his tick (against t br pring force) at a,ny 
rate de ired unt il the fixed top were contacted (l W error 
in stick position) . The e prings were preloacled to 8% 
po und s as mra ured at the stick. The ratio between 
m.otions of th r control arm and th stick \Va 15 radian I er 
radian, 
A set of ('entering sp rinO"s was install ed on the pump control 
arm to prevent a mall re idual 0 cilla t ion from occurring in 
the boo t )" tern. This 0 cillation ha been encountered 
dUTinO' bench te ts (sec referenc e 1) and wa eliminalecl 
thl'ouO"h 1I e of centering springs. These springs, which 
upplya damping force aL th e sLick proportional Lo Lh e rate 
of control motion, had a constant of 0.06-pOllllcl tick forc e 
pe l' degree pel' second rate-oE-contro l motion. A small 
cia hpot type of vi cous damper was connected to the c ntrol 
arm in ordel' Lo mooth fw,ther the action of th e sel'vovalve 
which operated the pump. The damper applied 0.065 inch-
pound tOl'q ue to tbe control arm per degree per second rate of 
motion of the control arm. The torque on the control arm 
required to ovrrcome th r tatic friction in th e servova1ve wa 
FIGURE 2.- Thc booster uHit u cd in the elevator-control system of tb e B- 29 airplane. 
0.047 inch-pound . Th e [orcr requireci aL th e tick to ov'r-
com the fri cL ion in the linkagrs to thr control arm \\'a 
app roximatel.\- X pound . Installation of a control-position 
pi ckup on the pump control arm, however, increasrcl the 
fri ct ion presenL at the stick Lo abo ut ] ~~ pounds. T hi , 
con trol-position pi kup a I 0 incl'easrd the ('on tanL of th e 
centerinO" spring by a mall amount. The electric motor 
u eel Lo drive the variable-eli placement pump of th e boos ter 
UD i t i rated at 2 hoI' epo \\-r r and 4,000 rpm. The pump 
delivers abouL 3.3 gallons pe l' minute aL maximum displace-
m ent and the maximum op rating prr lire i 1,250 pounds 
per s lu are in ch. The e timated increa e in thr gl'O s ,,'eight 
of Lhe Lest airplane re luting from in ta llation of the boos tr[' 
unil is 0 pound ; however, no parti cula r en'ort was macle to 
m inimize the weigh L of the in Lallation. 
Th e booster outpuL \Va a] pli ed to a quadrnnt brllruth the 
pilot 's tick and operatrd the rlevator through lhe cablC' 
ystem in tho airplane. ( C'e fig. 3.) A cam-operated cabl e 
clamp wa u ed a a afet,\" drvice so that the piloU ('able 
system could be eli connected from t he quadrant in rvenl of 
boost failw'e . Use of thi devicr wa possibl r hecau e the 
cable s~- tems to the cleva tor from the pilot ' and copi lol 's 
li ck arc ind epend ent in th e B- 29 ail'p lanC' . In addition , 
a manually operated h ydraulic b~-pass wa provided. 
The longitudinal control sy tem of the tes t airplane was 
selected for the booster inve tigation becau, e elevator-force 
vari at ion were felt to be the mo t cri tical from band ling-
qualities con ideration and hecause rate-of-elevator move-
m en t i important at lea t eluring landing and take-off . 
Th r B- 29 a irpla nr was chosen for th ese tests because it repre-
ents a la rge a irplanr ha ving inh r l'ent elevator-force varia-
tion that a rr sat i sfacto l'~- but having elcvator fOl'ces tha t 
arc omewhat high in relation Lo the pre rnt handling-
quali t ie r equirement . The te t airplane wa flown at a 
gro weigh t of about ]0 ,000 pounds a nd wit h the center of 
gravit.\T at about 25 percent of the mran aerod .nmmic chord . 
A throo-view drawing of thr B- 29 ai rpl ane i prr entrd in 
fig ure 4, and somr geQrral preificalion of lh e airplanc arc 
Ii trd in tabl 1. 
I STRUMENTATION AND MEASUREME TS 
Standard NACA in trument II'rrr 1I cd . The followin g 
la ble present a list of the e In truments and th c quantitie 
th 'l t wrl'r me'lSllr('(l: 
i\{easured Quantity 
Stick position _______ ----
E;lrvaLOr pOSition .~ __ -----
Dooster-cont.rol-arm position __ 
Slick quad rant position -- ___ _ 
Elevator-control rorce 
nooster hydraulic pressurc . __ -
Airspeed ___ ___ _ 
:-..' ormal acceleration 
Pitchin e; veloc ity _ 
Time 
~ A C A inSll'UTllt.'n t 
1\rechaniml control posit ion rrconl!'r. 
Elect.rical control pOSition I'('corell'!'. 
Mechanical control position n'cord,'r. 
i\(~chn.n ica l control position !"('corel l'l'. 
train-gage wher l force recorder . 
Il ydraulic pressure rcc'lrd<.'l'. 
Airspecd recorder and ind icator. 
R('cording and indicatin 't normal ;.\('cl' iI..'roml' l l' rs . 
PiLCh LUl'n nw t(' r. 
rl'inwl' synchronizing- all rl'C JJ'ds. 
'rhe ail' peed ystem utili7.ed in tlIese tr t was the en-icc 
sy Lem or 1h airpla ne. The flu h static o rifi ces of this 
y tern H e located on the s id e of t he fusela ge jll t rra lwarcl 
j 
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o f the pilot's cockpi t. These orifi ces were calibrated [oj' 
po ition error through 11 e of an l\ACA trailing a il' peed 
h ead , Th e ail' peecl u d herein CO LTe ponds to the reading 
of a standard Air FOJ'ce-l\l1vy indicator cOJlJl ected io a 
pito/,- laiie head which is free from po iLion errol', Thi 
ail' peed i equal to true a il'spe d uncleI' sLancial'ci sell-leve l 
conel it ions, 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
General.- ..'ul initial phu e of Lhe inn' tiga/'ion wu co n-
('erned \I' ith tesi to ci etermill e wh eth er th e incorporat ion of 
the booster y tern in th B- 29 airplane altered t he cont rol 
characteri lic TIl any \I' ay oth er than to change t he magni-
lude of the cont rol [Ol'ces, 
I, 'I' d / 
_ ~y~rau IC cy In X, 
-==-~-L 
The mea ured Lul ie longitudinal Lab ili ty cha racteri tic 
of t be te 1 airplane arc presented in figure 5 [or cond ition of 
boost raLio 1 (no hoost), boo t rat io 2, , and boosl ratio 4,6 
where boo t ratio i defin ed as the ratio of the io tal con t rol 
[orce to the control force held by the pilot. III the figu r , 
pilol 's elevator force divid ed by impacL pre ure F.lqc and 
elevato r deneetion from Jl eutral 0. are ploUed again L air-
plane n ormal-fo],ce coefficient (tN ' Re LIltS mea ul'ecl in 
s teady flight for lhe clean condition a rc h OIl'11 in HO' ul'e 5 (a), 
an cl co rrespond ing result are pre ented in fiO'ure 5 (b) for 
lhe landing concl ition, 
A would he expected, no alteratio n in ti ck-fixed chal'ae-
leri tic (0. again, t ('.v) re ulted [rom usc o[ the boo tel'. 
Pilot's seal 
Stick quadranl 
L-64873 
Fl f; nn::3. Ori('l1wlion of hooster unit in B- 29 nirpl:ll'w. 
-.-
7' .=;' 
STABILITY A D CO TR OL OF A B- 29 AIRPLANE WITH A BOOSTER I N 'l'HE ELE YA'I'OR- CONTROL SY TEM 5 
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FIG RE 5.-EfTcct of the boostcr on th e static longiwd ina l stability characteris~ics of the B-29 airp lane. 
Although the elevator-force variat ions wi th normal-force 
coefficient were redu e 1 approximately in inverse proportion 
to th e boo t ratio , th e general behavior of th ese variation 
wa no t ignmcantly alter e 1 by tll boos ier. Note, for 
cxamplc, that Lhe 1"e ul t for Lhe dean condition (na . 5 (a», 
both wiih and with out boo t, sh ow that th e conirol force 
tended to lighten a th e taIling peed wa approach ed. The 
flight dala obtain d from th e e Lat ic- tabiliL.\- Le ts showed 
appreciably more eatter with boo t off than with boost on 
particularly a t high normal-for e eoefFic ienL (low peeds). 
The difl'eren c in th e scatter obLained between boo t -on and 
boos t-off te t. i a 1'eflection of t.b e fact that t.h e pilot 
could aLLain and hold a a iven trim peed more ea ily wi th tb e 
boosLer operating. 1'hi catter i probably eaused by th e 
large magni tude of th e friction present in th e elevator-
control ystem of th e te t a irplane (about 25 lb when 
m easW'ed on the ground). 1'hi fri cL ion was r educed along 
with t.he aerodynami c force through u of th e booster. 
In order to determine wheth er th e boo te r al ter ed th e 
control eharacteri s ti of th e te t airplane under condition 
of rapi.d control movem ent or with th e cont.rol free, a seri e 
of abrup t pull-up were made, each followed by r elea e of Lhe 
cont.rol li ck . The e m an euvers were made both with boo t 
ra tio 2. and without boost. The available rate of control 
motion fOI" the te t wi th boo on wa 1000 per eeond. 
Time hi lories of th e a irplane motion , control motions, and 
control loree obtaine l during th ese te t at an indicated 
a ir pee l of 160 mile per hom' are present d inngu1'e (j (a) 
and lim e hi torie oblained at 250 mile per hom a,1'e pre-
en ted in nguTe 6 (b). The curve h owing t.he rate of con-
lrol motion presented in t.he t ime histori es with boost on were 
determined from mea m em en t of the position of the pump 
control arm which i proportional to control rate. Similar 
variations were not obtained for th e boost-off Lest becau e 
lhe method of m easmemen t wa not applicable to the d il'ecl 
eon trol sy tern . 
Comparison of the boo t-off and boo t-on t ime hi lorie al 
both a il" peed show tha t the pi lot applied a mu ch more 
abrupt control deflection wh en working against Lhe maller 
force en countered wi th the boo tel' in operation. In bo th 
ca e tbe pilot intended to apply control a abrup tly as 
possible. Even for th e rapid control motions u cd in the 
boost-on to ts, no appreciable lag ext te I between m otion of 
the tick and the control m-face. (ee fig . 6. ) For th e 
abrupt pull-up at 160 mile p!'r hour wi th boo t ratio 2. tb e 
I 
I 
) 
I 
I 
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Fil a RE o.- 1'iIllO hisLOries or abrupt pull·ups or the B - 29 a ir"lan each rollowed by release or lhe control stiCK showin g the eO'ecls or the booster. 
stick-force variation hO\m in figme 6 (a) exhibil a peak 
which is noL present for th e pull-up without boo L. Thi 
force peak, \\~hich is in pha e with the rate of control motion , 
result at least in Pilrl from th e use of centering prings on 
the pump conlrol ann. This componen t of the con trol force 
oppose Lhe control Yelocil.Y. The force i of significan t 
magniLude on ly \\~h en lhi t'ill e of control motion i \'Cr.\~ high 
a may be een by the la ck of thi force pet k for th e abrupL 
pull-up , boost Oll, ilt 250 miles per hoUl" wh er e the s tick wa 
:l li18S- 5:2-·-:? 
moved at a slowcr rate. Thi characLeri tic wa noL objec-
tionable to th pilot R esult of olher hamliing-quali t ies 
inve tigation have indicated that such fOl'ce may be 
advantageous since a more adcquaLe warning of possible 
larO"c normal acccleraLions is pre onted 1,0 the pilot, whenever 
control is appli ed rapicli.c Another point worth noting from 
t he e time hi LOl'i es is thaI, the lal'O"esL con trol raLe u cd by 
the pilot, when be pw'po cl.\~ allempled to appl.'" abmpt 
control, wa abouL 70° per C ond. 
I 
./ 
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FIG UR£ 6.- Concluded. 
'1'he st ick -free dynamic characteristics of the te t airplane 
are al 0 indicated by the time hi torie pre en ted in figul"e 6. 
For both air peed and for both boos · condition , the motions 
of the control and aiI"plnnc following relea e of the stick 
were deadbeat. At an incl icatcd airspeed of 160 mile per 
hour, both \\ith and without boo t, the elevator clid not 
return to it trim position follo \\ing relea e of the tick. 
Thi condi tion re ult from the aforemen tioned control 
friction and, ince Lhe fricLion exi ts between the booster 
and th elevator, Lhe u e of boo t does !lot affect the center-
ing tend !lC)-. At hio-her speed the centering tendency of 
the eleyalor \m much improved beean e of the laro-er magni-
tude of the aerodynamic hinge moment in relation to the 
control friClion. (ee fig. 6 (b) .) 
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Control-force investigation.- The variation of elevator 
force with normaL acceleration (in 9 unit) as meas Lll'ed in 
t llt'l1S are present'ecl in figW'e 7 for various value of boost 
ralio. Variations are shown (or indicated ail' peed of 160, 
200, ancl 250 miles pel' how' in fiO'w'es 7 (a), 7 (b), and 
7 (c) , respectively. 
The usc of the boo LeI' in the B- 29 airplane dec rea ed the 
elevator-force grailient in approsimatcl.,' inverse proportion 
to the boo t ratio but olhelwisc did not sio'n ificantly afl'ect 
the control characteristic of the test airplane in tead ~r 
turning flight. A indicated in figw'e 7, tbe control-force 
gradients of the lest airplane inc1'ea cd with increa ing ail'-
spced. 'Without boos!' and at an indicated airspeed of 250 
mile pCI' hom, the force gradient i about 140 pound pel' g 
normal acc 1e1'3tion; whereas at 160 miles pel' hom the fo[,ce 
gradient i about 90 pound per g. The pilots conducting 
these te ts feLL thl:1t the ('ontrol force encounter d "without 
boost \\-ere tolerable but hcay~- . The large' force gradicnts 
~ll high speed contribute to pilot fatigue \\;hen flying in for-
mation, flying through J'ouO'h ail' , 01' flying under other con-
dition where frequent control applications are required. 
Thc clecrea c in force gradient with decrcasing airspeed. 
however, had the acivantaO'e of improving the handling 
qualities of the te l airplane clming landing over those 
80 
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Fln l ' H>: 7.-EITert of the hooster on thr \'ariation of el evator·control for ce with normal 
a(~ce lcration for the R-29 airplane ns measured in turns. 
existing for several other large airplane. Because of this 
decrease with peed, the te t airplane ,,-ith boo t ofT could be 
landed with one hand on Lhe control wheel and ,,-ithout the 
necessity for retrimming when the power i cut prior to ground 
contact al though th forces "Tel' high under thiR condiLion. 
With the boo tel' operating at boost ratio 2. the control-
force gradients measmed in tmns were rcduced to about 30 
pOlmd per g at 160 mil es pel' hoW' and to about 50 pounds 
per g at 250 miles per hour. In the opinion of thc te t 
pilot , forc e gradients of those magnit ude ,,-ere much mOl'e 
de irable than those encountered without boost. The max-
imum permi sible normal accc~ej'a tion (louIe! bc obtained at 
high peed without an objectionabl~- lal'o'c alllount of pilot 
cffort, but the gra lient were still large enough to provide 
the pilot with ad quate control feel. Thc longitudinal ('011-
trol characteri tics of tbe airplane during lnnclingR \\-Cl'e 
con id ered excellent. With the lo\\-cl' force gradients, th e 
pilots found that errors in the approach jlt t prior to ground 
contact were ea ier to COl'l'ect so that good " touchdown"" 
co uld be made even wiLh reJati,- 1.'- poor approaches. 
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A shown in figul"e 7, u e of boo l r al io 4 .6 I"e lllled in for ce 
gradient of the to t ai I"plane of abou t 30 pounds per ga t 
250 mile per h ow · and abou L 20 p ounds pel" g aL 160 miJcs 
per hour. Tbe p ilot, h oweve l" , till con ide l" d fo1'c gr ad ien ts 
of those m agnitudes ati factory anci , al though the e gr a-
dient were no t 0 de irabl a th o e obtained "ri th boo t 
ratio 2.8, they were more de irable lban th e grad ien t ob-
tained wi thout boos t from consid ra tion of th e h andlina 
qualities. P o ibly tl!i opinion m ight h ave been al ter d if 
th e force gradien t of the te t air plan e h ad no t inc rea eel 
wi th peed . Thi content ion i borne out to 0111e exten t b.\T 
the test re ult for boost ratio .2; un cle]" thi condilion, tb e 
force gradien t wa abou t 17 pound pel" g a l 250 mile p er 
hour, but th e gradienl were con idel"CC1 un le im bl.\- ]i a11 t 
by the pilol through ouL tb peed r ange of th e te l . 
The control-forc gradien ts pecified a sa,t i fac lory in 
present h andling-qualit ie r equiremen t for th e ai rplane cla 
which include th e te t airpla.nc arc aivcn in th e following 
form (refer nce 2): 
M axim urn force per g 12 ° 
n- ] 
:Nlillimun! force per g 4 5 
n- 1 
I\"her e n i defin ed a th e limi t load factor a,nd i included a 
an integral par t of the pecifi. al ion in an a tLemp t lo com-
pen ate for d iiferen es in the tr cngth of a irplane . T h e 
r ela ion hip b t\\'een th e pecifie I for ce gradients and tho e 
tha t we re m ea m ed for th e te t a irplan e i ome,,-hat v ague 
in that tb e l imit load factor varie with gro weigh l. The 
limi t load factor of th e te t a,irplan i 3g at th de ign g ro 
weight of 105,000 pound but i r duced to 2. 67g at 120,000 
pound (a more normal opera ling gro weigh t ). With 
eith er lim it load factor , h owever, the fo rce gradien ts for th e 
te t a irplane with out boost arc appreciabl.\T ab ove th e upper 
p cilied l imit; wberea,s, wi th a, b oost rati o of 2. , th e for ce 
gr a,cl ienl ar c entirely with in th e specifi cl limi t . T h e force 
a raciients of tbe test airplane wi th a, boo t r a li o of 4.6 were 
ncar or omewhat b elow th e 10\l·er pecified limi t. 
T h e eA'ect of low force gradi nts on th e p robabili ty of 
xceeding t he limi t loa,d factor dUJ"ing abrup t eva ive m a-
n euvers wa, no t investigated becau e an evalu a,tion of th i 
effect " -ould r equire an exlremcl~- grea t am oun t of flj ab t 
experience \I-itlt ai rplan es bavin a 10'" force ar aclien ts. For 
a i rpla,nes wi lh ver.,- low limi t load 1a,ctor , the ra,nge of 
cont rol-fol"ce g ra,cLi enl di ctated b~- h andling-quali t ie con i 1er-
ations may t nd to end ange r tll stru ctural inlegrit.\T of th e 
a irplane; for t his ca e, an immedi ate n eed i in licated for a 
means of load li.mi tation oth er than lh e cont rol-force gra-
dient encountered in norm al fly·ing. 
T he effect ot th e magni tude of the elc \'ator-contro1 fore 
gr a [i enls on Lhe h andling qua,litie of th e te t a u·plane dm-
ing landing i indicated in figure Tim hi torie of 
three landings ar c presented. A land ing w i lh ou t boost i 
shown in fq;lU"e (a), a, landin~ with boo t m ti o 2. i ho\\'n 
io figLu·e (b), a,nd a, landing wi th b oo t ratio 4.6 i bowll in 
figUl"e ( c) . 
T h e lime hi tori indica,te tha t pilot techniqtle in perform-
ing la nding i irnila,r reaardle of the magni tu de of th 
c ntro1 force . I n gen eral, con lrol wa applie I during th e· 
le l la nding by a, erie of abrup t application of pull forc(' 
followed almost immedia, Lcly by a partial r elea, e of the for('(' 
with u t aclu a,l1y pu hing on th e Lick. The p ca,],;: pull for ces 
which were applied dut ing lh Ian ling wi thou t boo t wen ' 
gellerally about ° pound . Thi peak va,lu e i high in 
l 
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li'lGURE S.- 'rim e histories Of landings of Lhe B- 29 airp lane showing the effects of va ri ation in contro}·forc gradient through usc oC the booster. 
terms of the phy ical capabilities of a normal pilot when usino-
one hand for control application. Because control was 
applied in an almost co ntinuous seri e of abrupt force 
application , the magnitude of the e peak force is al 0 
indicative of appreciable work requiTcd on the pal't of the 
pilot. 
During the landing wi th the boo tel' operating at boost 
ratio 2. (fig. 8 (b)) the pcak pull force used were about 40 
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FIGU HE .- Continued. 
pounds. AlLhough the peak force reduction over lhe condi-
t ion of boo t off is appreciahle, the force reduction is noL a 
gr ea t as would be expected from th e difference in bo si 
raLio . The e result indica Le Lhat th e pilot u cd ]araer 
eleva tor deflec tion Lo on trol the a irplane wh en th e for ces 
were l' du ced. For the landing wi th boo L ra tio 4.6 lhr 
peak pull force were a bou L 20 pounds (fig . (c)) exce pt 
immediately before gralln I contact wllere the pilo t <Lppli d 
rapid corrective control. Th i characteri lic of applyi a 
rapid con ections ju t before tou chdown was noted for 
everal oth er landings wh er e Lh e boo t r wa u cd ; however 
withou t boo L, uch action wa rarely taken, appa renLly 
becau e the fOl'ce involved were lar a-c. 
Control-rate investigation .- Thcre arc several addiLional 
l'e ult concerned wilh pilot technique during landings tha t 
are worth nOLing. A hown in figure lhe large L rate of 
elevator motion involved in the n,brupl con trol application 
during lan ding \Va a bou l 400 per econcl . In pi te of th e e 
rapid cont rol movements, ho wever , th e t ime 11i torie h O Il' 
that the normal accelerat ion and pitcbingV(']oc iti es were 
small and tha t abrup t conlrol deflec tion were applied ove] 
such hor L l inw in te rval tha t the fl ight path of lh e airplane 
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FJ(; un E S,-Concluded. 
" 'as 110 L signi fican tly alLe red , These 0 bserva tions incl iea tc 
that Lhe rapid eontl'ol application is merely a fcatul'c of pilot 
technique, 
The pl'eceding tatemeni cO!1Cel'llillg the usual pilot 
cont),ol techniqu e used in landing may havc an impol'Lant 
bearing on the maximum c0 11t l'ol rates Lhat arc required in a 
booster ystem. ince th(' airplane eloes noL significantly 
1'('sponcl to control applicaLion applied over a short time 
interval , sa tisfac tory landing could po sibly b e made with 
moolhcl' control mov('menL involving much lower rate of 
coutrol moLion. In order to inY(' LigaLe this possibili ty, a 
eries of boost-on landing were made with the maximum 
control rate of the y tern re trictcd to low values. Time 
histories of thTee landings using 1'e t1'icted control rate in 
t.he booster sy tern arc presented in figure g, Landings with 
rate res triction of approximately 20°, 10°, and 7° pel' second 
al'e hown in figure 9 (a), 9 (b ), and 9 (c), respectively. 
D uring landings with 1'e tl'icted control rate, the pilot 
invariably called £01' hiO'her rates than were avaiJable just 
before ground con tact. This condition i indicated in figure 9 
by the da heel lines representing the maximum available 
control rate. For these conditions, the pilot moved the 
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(a) Maximum., ailable rate, 20° per second, 
FiGURE 9,- 1'ime histo ri es of landings of the B-29 airplane showing the efTccts of va riation in maximum avai lable ratc of control motion supplied by the hooster. Boost ratio , 2,8, 
control stick faster than the rate at which the elevator wa 
moved by the booster, bu t these differences in stick a d 
elevator rate did not exi L over a sufficiently long time 
interval to cause the pilot' tick to contact the fixed stop 
in the ystem (lW error in position). The lag in the elevator 
motion even for the largest rate restriction wa never large 
enough to be detected by the pilot in term of the airplane 
response, 
Also indica Led by Lhe time hi torie in figure 9 is a pI" -
gres ive r eduction in the rate which the pilot moved the tick 
as the available elevator rate was reduced, even though the 
stick could be moved at any d sired rate within the fix('cl 
stop limi ts, This r e ul t apparently tem from the force 
feedback of the preloaded springs which connected the 
pu h-pull rod 1,0 the pump con trol ann, These priu""s 
deflected whenever rate higher than Lhc maximum available 
were called for by the pilot, Although this force feedback 
wa not objecLionable to the pilo ts, there is a possibility 01' 
making this force feedback small (weak springs) and elimi-
nating t he fixed stops in the y tern, With such modifica-
tion the pilot could move the tick without limi t at any rate 
though the system rate was restricted , The pilot would 
then have no indication of a 1'e t1'icted rate of control motion 
unless the re triction could be detected in the re ponse of 
the airplane, 
vVith the sy tern a u ed for the pre cnL le L , lhe piloLs 
fell that the handling qualities of the airplane were ati-
facto ry even with the control rate restricted to the lowest 
value of 70 pel' econd, As menLioned previou ly, some 
detection of the rate restriction wa po ible because of the 
force applied by the PI' loaded prings, Apparently no 
real ense of lack of control was encountered , however, 
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(b) 1'vr:lxiJUum t1\Ouilablc I"iltc, 10° PC'I' second. 
FIr. HE 9,- ontinucd, 
po sibly bccau e thc pilol could continuc to movc Lh e l i 'k 
agains t lh c spring forcc, 
Du ring everal landings wilh rc Lr iclcd con trol raLes th e 
pilol intcntiona lly sta)'ted ll ic land ing flfl,),c well off Lhc 
ground and had Lo con'ccL [01' lhis ('ITOI' , Othcr Ian ling 
WCl'C mad c in which the f1al'e wn s dclayed beyond Lh e po int 
whe]'e iL would normally havc been in itialed, Even wi th Lh e 
lowe L avails bl e control rat cs used in lliesc te t , no com-
pl ications WCI'C involvcd in C01'1'cc[1n O' for Lh e e conditions, 
Allhollgh l'e ulls arc pre cntce! herein only for landings, 
which were f<,It Lo be thc mo l important maneU\7cr fro m lh c 
Landpoin [ of rate of cleva tor mo lion, th e handling charac-
ler i lics of Lhe tcst airplane with )'('sLricted contr ol ratc 
wcre qualiLativdy inve tigated [OJ' oth er fligh t con di tions, 
o unsaLi factory ch al'aeLe],1 Lic were evidenl during normal 
Lake-off where th e con tr ol stick is held forward unLiltakc-oft' 
speed i approach ed and then gradually pulled back to lift 
th e nose wheel. Another tak c-oft' techniquc wa also 
invcsLigaLed a being mOre cri tical than Lhe normal pro-
cedur. For thi Le L, th e Lick was h eld full back from the 
begiruling of th e take-off l'tm, ndcr the e condiLion , the 
au'plane h as an un Lable pitching tendency wh en the nose 
wheel ri e o:ff the ground , but even with the lowc L availablc 
rate of elevator motion , the pilot expericnced no difficulty 
in controlling th i p i tch ing tendency . During ~he le Ls , thc 
p iloL could easily con Laet Lhe fixecl tops (lW errol' in Lick 
position ) dlll'ing Laxying and also in flight by pUl'PO ely 
m oving th e stick in an abrupt m anner , In normi\.l maneuvel' , 
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(e) l\f;lximum avai lahle ratc, 7° p<'r second. 
JTIGl'R ' g.- Concluded . 
o Lh er than landinO' , how vcr , th e cleva to)' rate u el l 
did no t cxceed a valu c corl'csponciiJlg Lo th e gr eatest raLe 
restriction of 7° pCI' second. 
The 1'e ults of till investIgation indicate that all'plancs 
may have satisfactory handling quali t ie wi th a boo te l' 
having much lower control rates available than th ose nor-
mally used by pilo t. These r esults, howevcr, are n ot 
in tended to provide a quanti tative indication of minimum 
sat isfactory con troll'ates since they apply t ric tly to th e Lest 
airplane in th e configuration ' u eel in tb e te ts. Th e static 
s ta bJ.li ty characteristics of th e test airplane hown III fig ure 
5 indicate that a t th e test cen ter-of-gravity po i tion onlo 
moderate vari ations of elevator deflection wi th n ormal-forc 
coeffic ien t were required . Possibly wiLh a more fo rwa rd 
eenterooof-gravi ty posi Lion som ewh aL la rge r con Lrol raLes 
would be n ecessary in orde r Lo p rovide a t i factory conLrol 
ch arac Lcri tic . In addition, pa t h andling-quali t ies e:-q)('ri-
ence on oth er a irplan e types indicaLe a pos ib ili ty tbat 
high er ra te of cont rol m otion wo uld be r equi red on malleI' 
a irpla nes . 
CO CLUSIO S 
)'Ica m ements of th e longitudinal tab ility and co n Lrol 
ell araeteri Lics of a B oeing B-29 airplane have been made 
WI Lh a con trol-surface booster ineorporated in Lh e clevato l'-
con Lrol system. Effects of variaLion in Lhe maO'n iLude of 
th o p ilot's conLrol [ol'ce were deLelln inecl as well a efl' ec ts of 
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va ri ations in L11(' maximum ra Le of conLrol moL~o n supplied 
hy tIl(' booster sysLem. The followi ng co nchl ion were 
d ra \I' ll : 
1. The 10ngiLudinal stabiliLy a nd ~ontrol ~h a rl.l(" LerisL i ~ 
of Lhe B-29 airplane were not ignifican LIy alter ed LhrouD"h 
use of the boo ler excepL [or a r eduction in Lhe magnitude of 
Lhe conLrol-force gradienL . 
2. The elevaLor con Lrol-force varia tions with normal 
acceleration for Lhe B-29 airplane wiLhouL boo t were about 
140 pounds per g at an illchcatecl air peed of 250 miles per 
hoUl" and about 90 pounds pel" g aL ] 60 mile per hoUl". The 
piloLs conducLing these Le t felL that th e control forces 
\\' iLhou L boost were tolerable but h avy. 
3. U (' of the booster to adju t the control-force gradient 
to abouL 50 pound per gat 250 miles per bour and about 30 
pound per gat 160 mile per hour apprec Iably improved the 
handling qualities of the Le L airplane. 
4. FurLher reduction in control-force D"radien ts Lhrough 
II e of LIlC boo ter to abou L 30 pound per g aL 250 miles per 
hour and abouL 20 pound per g aL 160 mile per hour still 
provided sali factory cont rol force in term of pilots' 
opinions of their ability Lo conLrol Lhe airplane preci ely in 
normal fligh t maneuver. From con ideraLlOn of t.he han-
dling qualiLie Lb e e force gl"fLdient were 1110r sati factory 
Lhan Lho e en countered without boost but ,",rere not so 
desirable a the range sLated in conclusion 2. The effect 
of the e lower force gradient or the probability of exceeding 
lhe limit load facLor could not be inve tigate l. 
5. The high es t rate o[ elevator-control moLion u cd by th e 
pilot during landings of the te L airplane wa about 40° 
pel" second. The bigbe L rate of control motion obLained 
when Lhe pilot pmpo ely moved the control rapidly In an 
abrup t pull-up wa about 70° per second. 
6. During the part of Lhe landing where high control 
rate were used, la rge control deflections were h eld for such 
hor t Lime inLerval thaL Lh e flIgh L paLh of Lh e a irplan e was 
noL ignificantly altered. 
7. During boo L-on landing with the available rate o[ 
con.lrol moLion re LricLecl Lo values a Iowa 7° per econel, 
))0 un ali faclory control eharacle ri tic we re enco un Lered . 
T he pJ[ols did noL noLe any undeSIrable restri ct ion on their 
ab ili ty Lo move Lhe conLrol sL irk rapidly r egarclle of the 
raLe of con Lrol moLion available po sibly because L11r tick 
co uld be moyed at any rale clesu·eel (against ligb t prcloaded 
prings) until an error of n~o \Va aLLaineel b eLween the stick 
anclthe control surface. Tilis la rge a value of error was no L 
enroulllered during Lh e e landings. 
. (~ualjtalive inve Ligal ion of other flight condition urI! 
as lake-of1:s and normal flying indicaled thal no unsati fac-
tory conLrol characteri Lie resulted from re trieLino- the ral e 
of control motion to 7° per econd . 
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TABLE I 
GENERAL SPECIFIGATION OF B-29 AIRPLA NE 
General: 
l\Ianufact llt" r________________________ Boeing Aircraft Corp. 
T ype ____________________________ __________ T B-29-56-B \\' 
Engines: 
:\Ianufactm eL _____________ ______ '''right Aeronautical Corp. 
T ype_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R3350-23A 
Normal rating__ _______________ _ ____ 2,000 hp at 2,400 rpm 
Propeller: 
:\1auufactlu·cr ____________________________ Hamilton Standard 
Hub No. _____________________________________ 24-F60-35 
Blade 0. ________________________________________ 652 1A- 6 
Wing: 
Arca (including a ileron .), sq fL ___________ _ 
Area (flaps extended) , sq fL ______________ _ 
A pect ratio ______________________________________ _ 
Taper rat io ______________________________________ _ 
Aileron a rea (toLal), q fL ______________________ _ 
Flap area, sq f L ______________________________ _ 
H o ri zo ntal tail : 
1,739 
2,071 
11.5 
O. 43 
129 
332 
Area,.q rt __________ _________________________ _ 333 
A ·pect ratio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .>. :i;> 
Taper ratio_________ ____ _____ _ 0.42 
E levato r area. sq ft_ ______________ ___ __ _______ 11 :3 
Vert ical tail : 
Fin a rea (including dorsa!), .q fL ____ _______ ______ 132 
Rudd er area, . CJ ft ____ ___________ ___ __ ______ _ _ _ 65 . .) 
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